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IntroductIon 
Common bottlenose dolphins (Tursiops truncatus, Mon-
tagu, 1821) are globally distributed between the 60th paral-
lels in temperate to tropical oceanic and coastal waters, and 
estuarine populations have been documented throughout 
their range (Jefferson et al. 2008, Wells and Scott 2018). In 
the Gulf of Mexico (GOM), common bottlenose dolphins 
(hereafter referred to as “bottlenose dolphins”) are widely 
distributed in bays, sounds, estuaries, and coastal waters, 
including the waters of Texas (Gunter 1942, Shane 1977, 
Gruber 1981, Henningsen and Würsig 1991, Maze and 
Würsig 1999). In the U.S., the Marine Mammal Protec-
tion Act (MMPA) of 1972 includes bottlenose dolphins, 
and mandates that current information on abundance and 
geographic distribution be collected for each stock unit to 
assess risks to the populations and devise conservation mea-
sures (Wade and Angliss 1997). Bottlenose dolphin stock 
units are defined for 31 northern GOM embayments based 
on the nature of their geographic separation and the as-
sumption that each embayment likely includes at least some 
individuals with long—term site—fidelity and social bonds 
that would be difficult to replace should the stock be signifi-
cantly depleted or exterminated (Wells et al. 1987, Mullin et 
al. 2007). Periodic assessments of abundance and distribu-
tion are required for management purposes and for long-
term monitoring programs to detect population trends, 
unusual mortality events, and updating the geographic 
range of stock areas. These assessments also provide base-
line data for population-level impacts associated with habi-
tat modifications, sea-level rise, catastrophic events (e.g., 
major hurricanes, harmful algal blooms), and other natural 
and anthropogenic pressures. However, long—term popula-
tion trends for the northwestern GOM bottlenose dolphin 
stocks cannot be assessed due to large temporal or spatial 
data gaps (Phillips and Rosel 2014). Out of 7 northwestern 
GOM estuarine bottlenose dolphin stocks delineated by the 
National Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS), 3 are in the up-
per Texas coast: West Bay, Galveston Bay, and Sabine Lake. 
Up—to—date abundance estimates are part of a suite of 
population information required by the NMFS to assess the 
viability of each bottlenose dolphin stock (Hayes et al. 2017).
The upper Texas coast is home to ˃ 7 million people 
and contains highly concentrated industries related to pe-
troleum and chemical production. Shrimp, finfish, and 
shellfish are among the natural resources harvested from 
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AbstrAct: Current abundance estimates for populations of common bottlenose dolphins (Tursiops truncatus, Montagu, 1821) in bays, 
sounds, and estuaries are lacking throughout most of the northwestern Gulf of Mexico (GOM), including areas of Texas and western 
Louisiana. To address this issue, we conducted 92 small—boat photographic identification surveys covering ~2000 km
2 and comprising 
~11,000 km of track—line in winter and summer seasons in West Bay, TX (2014—2015, n = 25), the Galveston Bay, TX system (2016, 
n = 50), Sabine Lake, TX (2017, n = 17), and adjacent coastal waters. Individual dolphin encounter histories were constrained by spa-
tiotemporal parameters to approximately represent 1) a “Bay” estimate of individuals limited to the interior of each embayment, and 2) a 
“Selective” estimate of the number of individuals in each survey area (including nearshore coastal waters), filtered for potential transient 
dolphins. Using the Selective dataset, estimated bottlenose dolphins (95% CI) were (winter and summer, respectively) 38 (29—47) and 
37 (33—40) for West Bay, 842 (694—990) and 1,132 (846—1,417) for Galveston Bay, and 122 (73—170) and 162 (114—210) for 
Sabine Lake. A range of 4—15% of marked individuals in each study area were identified as inter—bay matches. These results provide new 
insights on the potential spatial range of each population, update previous abundance estimates for West Bay and Galveston Bay, and 
contribute novel population information for Sabine Lake and adjacent coastal waters of the northwestern GOM. 
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upper Texas coastal waters, and in total 
some 36 million pounds of commercial 
fisheries landings were recorded at just 2 
of the largest ports in the region during 
2017 (Galveston and Port Arthur, NOAA 
2019). The Gulf Intracoastal Waterway 
(GIWW), a dredged canal spanning much 
of the GOM coast, connects coastal bod-
ies of water. Anthropogenic threats (e.g., 
ship strikes, oil spills, cumulative industri-
al pollution, and fisheries interactions) ex-
ist for bottlenose dolphins inhabiting the 
upper Texas coast, as reviewed in Phillips 
and Rosel (2014). Therefore, this region 
was scored as a high research priority for 
bottlenose dolphins due to the anthropo-
genic threats (Phillips and Rosel 2014).
Photographic identification (photo—
ID) capture—mark—recapture (CMR, or 
“mark—recapture”) methods are based on 
the unique, naturally occurring marks on 
the dorsal fins of free—ranging cetaceans 
used to identify individuals (Würsig and Würsig 1977) 
across a time series of sampling occasions. Photo—ID mark—
recapture methodology has been used for a wide range of 
cetacean population studies and can serve as a foundation 
for insights into population size, behavior, migration, sur-
vival, fecundity, and the delineation of stock boundaries 
(Wells 2018). The purpose of this study was to assess the 
stock range, estimate abundance, and investigate connec-
tivity among 3 stocks of bottlenose dolphins in estuarine 




The geographic range of this study includes about 1,800 
km2 of the estuarine and coastal waters of the northeast Tex-
as Gulf Coast, from the western Louisiana border to just 
southwest of Galveston Island, TX (Figure 1). Surveys were 
conducted in 3 research areas—West Bay, Galveston Bay, 
and Sabine Lake—as well as coastal waters near the inlet to 
each embayment.
West Bay. West Bay (~150 km
2, mean depth 1.5 m) is ori-
ented southwest to northeast along Galveston Island, and 
is about 30 km in length and 3.5 – 6 km wide. West Bay is 
located to the southwest of Galveston Bay and is adjacent 
to a “Back Bay” of the Galveston Bay system, with a loose 
boundary of shoals or islands delineating the 2 bodies of 
water. San Luis Pass is at the southeastern point of West 
Bay and is the primary point of seawater exchange with the 
GOM.
Galveston Bay. Galveston Bay (~1400 km
2, mean depth 
2.5 m) is the largest bay on the upper Texas coast (USEPA 
1999). The primary sources of freshwater input to Galves-
ton Bay are the San Jacinto and Trinity Rivers. Bolivar 
Roads serves as a vessel anchorage and key pass from the 
GOM into Galveston Bay and intersects the Houston Ship 
Channel, Galveston Ship Channel, and the GIWW. The 
entrance to Bolivar Roads from the GOM is positioned 
about 50 km and 90 km from the GOM passes into West 
Bay and Sabine Lake, respectively.
Sabine Lake. Sabine Lake (~240 km
2, mean depth 2 m) is a 
brackish estuarine embayment bisected by the Texas — Loui-
siana border (USEPA 1999). Sabine Lake receives the high-
est freshwater inflow per unit volume of any GOM embay-
ment, primarily from the Sabine and Neches rivers flowing 
into its northern end (Ward 1980). The lake is adjacent to 
deep—draft engineered channels on its southern and west-
ern boundaries, including the Port Arthur Ship Canal, Sa-
bine—Neches Waterway, GIWW, and the Sabine Pass Chan-
nel, which is the only GOM access point into Sabine Lake.
Survey Procedure
Photo—ID mark—recapture surveys were conducted from 
7 m center console boats equipped with one or 2 four—
stroke outboard engines. Each survey team consisted of 3 
individuals. All members visually scanned for bottlenose 
dolphin groups 180° ahead of the research vessel, and indi-
vidual operational duties included driving, photographing 
bottlenose dolphins, and recording data. Surveys were con-
ducted in a Beaufort sea state ≤ 3 on predetermined survey 
routes (Figure 1) at a speed of 28 – 32 km/h. We completed 
a survey effort log (e.g., start and end time, weather con-
ditions, effort status) for each survey and the vessel track 
lines were recorded on a handheld global positioning sys-
FIGURE 1. Map of West Bay, Galveston Bay, and Sabine Lake, TX survey areas in the northwest-
ern Gulf of Mexico. Black lines represent pre-determined photo-ID survey routes.
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tem (GPS) receiver unit. The survey team recorded data only 
in “on—effort” status when following the prescribed visual 
survey methodology. If those conditions were not met (e.g., 
transiting at higher speeds to or from the dock) the team 
was working in “off—effort” status.
When a bottlenose dolphin or group of individuals was 
sighted on—effort, it was approached for data collection con-
sistent with photo—ID methods described by Melancon et 
al. (2011); data included date, start and end time, start and 
end GPS locations, environmental conditions, group size 
and composition (e.g., observations of mom/calf associa-
tions), behavioral observations, and general notes. A group 
was defined as all individuals in proximity (< 100 m) to one 
another, generally moving in the same direction and engag-
ing in similar behavior (Rosel et al. 2011). We photographed 
dorsal fins with digital single lens reflex (DSLR) cameras 
equipped with 100—400 mm telephoto zoom lenses. We at-
tempted to photograph every individual in each group re-
gardless of dorsal fin distinctiveness, with passes on both 
left and right sides. Occasionally, the team stopped to pho-
tograph and collect data from groups observed while off—ef-
fort using similar protocols.
Survey Design
We conducted small—boat photo—ID surveys from Octo-
ber 2014–April 2018. Systematic photo—ID mark—recapture 
surveys were completed to estimate bottlenose dolphin abun-
dance. We only used data from the structured mark—recap-
ture surveys to estimate abundance, but other data collected 
during opportunistic photo—ID surveys from 2014–2018 
were used to investigate potential population connectivity. 
Our mark—recapture surveys followed a temporal structure 
with “primary” seasonal sessions (i.e., winter and summer) 
and multiple “secondary” survey occasions within each 
season (Pollock 1982). Within each primary session, we as-
sumed the population was “closed.” When closure assump-
tions are valid, it can be inferred that the data collected in 
each survey area are representative of the population dur-
ing the study period (Williams et al. 2002). Our 2 primary 
sessions were conducted in presumed non—transitional 
meteorological seasons, e.g., December—February in winter 
and June—August in summer (Trenberth 1983). A primary 
session (12–20 days) consisted of 3–4 secondary occasions, 
where each consisted of complete coverage of the survey 
area completed in as few days as possible (consecutive days 
ranged from 2–4 in each survey area), weather permitting, 
to help improve the likelihood that the closure assumption 
was met. One “mixing day” was allotted between secondary 
occasions to allow time for marked and unmarked dolphins 
to mix spatially (Rosel et al. 2011). Due to inclement weather 
or differences in the time to completion, survey coverage 
was temporally distributed for all areas (i.e., transects were 
not surveyed at the same time of day during each secondary 
occasion). Some bottlenose dolphin stock ranges have not 
been well defined by the NMFS, so care was taken to ensure 
the geographic scope of the surveys provided complete spa-
tial coverage of the potential stock range (Rosel et al. 2011), 
including waters of the entire bay system that were practical 
to survey. 
The survey transect—line design (Figure 1) was spatially 
stratified based on several factors: maximizing coverage of 
the study area, minimizing heterogeneity in capture prob-
ability, bottlenose dolphin group density noted during 
exploratory surveys, anecdotal reports of sightings, and the 
presumed salinity gradient (i.e., salinity decreases as distance 
from the GOM increases). The survey design for each embay-
ment also included 2 parallel coastal transects. The first tran-
sect followed along the beach contour 300—500 m from the 
beach and the second transect was placed ~2 km from shore; 
each transect extended ~5 km or more in each direction away 
from the inlet. These coastal transects were included in the 
study design because telemetry tag and photo—ID data from 
other embayments within the GOM have demonstrated that 
resident estuarine animals may regularly use nearshore coast-
al waters (Balmer et al. 2008, Wells et al. 2017). Those data 
support the inclusion of nearshore coastal waters within the 
boundaries of some stocks (Maze and Würsig 1999, Mullin et 
al. 2017, Litz et al. 2019, Maze—Foley et al. 2019).
West Bay. Other ecological studies of the Galveston Bay 
system include West Bay as a sub—embayment of Galves-
ton Bay. However, the NMFS has delineated the West Bay 
bottlenose dolphin stock as a management unit separate 
from the rest of the Galveston Bay system (Hayes et al. 2017) 
and previous research in West Bay indicates its popula-
tion is comprised of a core resident group of animals with 
long—term site fidelity (Maze and Würsig 1999, Irwin and 
Würsig 2004). Our West Bay surveys were conducted with 
one research vessel in December 2014 and June 2015. Previ-
ous studies identified the southwestern end of West Bay as 
the area most likely inhabited by bottlenose dolphins (Maze 
and Würsig 1999, Irwin and Würsig 2004, Henderson and 
Würsig 2007); however, we included the entirety of West 
Bay for a geographically comprehensive assessment. Survey 
transects across the middle of the bay were separated by 
about 3 km, with a single line or loop in the adjacent bay 
areas and connecting water ways. On the initial December 
2014 survey, Christmas Bay and Bastrop Bay were found to 
be too shallow for the research vessel. However, the water 
depth was acceptable in Christmas Bay during June 2015, so 
it was added for the summer sampling session.
Galveston Bay. Galveston Bay surveys were conducted 
with 2 research vessels in January and July of 2016. Research 
indicates deep water channels are important components of 
bottlenose dolphin habitat in Galveston Bay (Moreno and 
Mathews 2018, Piwetz 2019). Therefore, the highest con-
centration of animals was anticipated in the southern and 




dredged. Bolivar Roads is often congested with industrial 
vessels, cruise ships, commercial fisheries activity, and rec-
reational boaters that create visual obstacles to bottlenose 
dolphin group detection. Therefore, survey transect lines 
were drawn to a finer scale in Bolivar Roads to compensate 
for potential visual obstructions and maximize the capture 
probability for groups. Survey transect line spacing ranged 
from 1–1.25 km in the southern area of the bay. In the cen-
tral section of the bay, transect line spacing ranged from 1.5 
km in Galveston Bay out to 5 km in East Bay. In Upper 
Galveston Bay, transect lines were spaced 1.5 km apart. Few 
bottlenose dolphin encounters were expected in Trinity Bay 
due to the low salinity levels (~1–2) found during all surveys. 
Thus, the perimeter and inner transect lines of Trinity Bay 
were surveyed only once per season on the first sampling oc-
casion; thereafter only the western—most lines of Trinity Bay 
were surveyed.
Sabine Lake. Sabine Lake surveys were conducted with 
one research vessel in February and June of 2017. The Texas 
Marine Mammal Stranding Network has performed mul-
tiple out—of—habitat interventions or stranding responses 
for bottlenose dolphins in fresh water in the outer reaches 
of Sabine Lake (Whitehead and Ronje 20171), and reports 
archived from the general public indicate groups of individu-
als use the engineered navigation channels and rivers. There-
fore, survey routes included the Sabine Pass Channel, Port 
Arthur Ship Canal, Sabine—Neches Waterway, and Neches 
and Sabine Rivers. We graduated survey line spacing in the 
open water of Sabine Lake from ~1–2 km to concentrate sur-
vey effort with the presumption of encountering more bot-
tlenose dolphin groups closer to the Sabine Pass Channel, 
where surface salinity was presumably greater. We surveyed 
upper lake lines in alternate sessions, so that each upper lake 
line was surveyed by the end of each primary session. 
Photo Analysis
Dorsal fin marks were assumed unique and not mis-
matched or misread during photo analysis. Bottlenose 
dolphins accumulate nicks and notches over time and the 
long—lasting nature of the marks is well established (Würsig 
and Würsig 1977). Primary sessions were completed in about 
2 weeks, and while new marks could have been acquired 
between primary sessions, or during the 3 year period over 
which these surveys were conducted, it was unlikely changes 
in marks would alter the fin beyond recognition (Urian et 
al. 2014). Photos were processed for primary matching and 
verification similar to the protocols outlined in Melancon 
et al. (2011) and combined with their associated data to cre-
ate a catalog of bottlenose dolphin dorsal fins for northern 
Texas and western Louisiana embayments (NorTex catalog). 
Photo analysis was done with the aid of FinBase, a software 
package designed for bottlenose dolphin photo—ID that con-
solidates data tracking, image analysis, and a multiple—at-
tribute catalog sorting algorithm to expedite photo analysis 
and generate encounter histories for use in mark—recapture 
studies (Adams et al. 2006). Primary matching and verifica-
tion were conducted by at least 2 experienced technicians. 
We assigned photo quality scores and dorsal fin distinctive-
ness grades to each photo to determine their suitability for 
analysis. Photo quality is cumulatively scored for each im-
age in FinBase using 5 categories of quality: focus, contrast, 
angle, partial (e.g., a dorsal fin partially submerged), and dis-
tance, and ranged from a photo quality (PQ) score of PQ 
1—3, with PQ 1 and 2 considered acceptable for analyses. 
Distinctiveness levels assigned to each dorsal fin were classi-
fied similar to Urian et al. (2014): D4 (not distinct, includes 
calves)–no useful mark information (≤ 1 small nick or tiny 
notch); D3 (low or marginally distinct)–few and/or small 
marks (e.g., 2 small nicks); D2 (average)–1 or more perma-
nent marks or notches; D1 (highly distinct)–major, promi-
nent feature(s) unlikely to be mistaken even in poor quality 
photos. We used only those individuals classified as D1 or 
D2 and PQ1 or PQ2 for mark—recapture abundance estima-
tion and inter—bay matching. When possible, “not distinct” 
calf dorsal fins were matched to avoid duplication, typically 
using recorded mom/calf associations (if confirmed through 
re—sights), or other temporary marks (e.g., skin disorders). 
After photo analysis, we constructed discovery curves for 
each survey area to visualize the newly marked individuals 
encountered, the recaptured individuals, and the cumulative 
total of individuals (D1 + D2, PQ1 + PQ2) for each survey 
area in mark—recapture sessions.
Photo—ID studies of bottlenose dolphins in many areas 
indicate some individuals exhibit long—term site fidelity 
to specific embayments (Wells 2014), and individual move-
ments may range from within an estuary to adjacent passes 
and coastal waters (Irvine et al. 1981, Fazioli et al. 2006, 
Laska et al. 2011). Individuals from other populations may 
travel along the coast and use the habitat within the stock 
boundaries of a different population (Wells et al. 1987, Maze 
and Würsig 1999, Speakman et al. 2010, Urian et al. 2018). 
Including transient individuals in the abundance estimate 
may over—estimate the size of a given stock, with potential 
implications for management decisions. Therefore, for each 
of the 3 embayments in this study, we used a novel approach 
to classify the number of bottlenose dolphins present during 
this study and exclude some transient animals by parsing 
encounter histories of individuals by spatiotemporal param-
eters before estimating the abundances of each survey area. 
Encounter histories were subset as Bay or Selective for each 
survey area (Table 1). A Bay classification includes only en-
1Whitehead, H.R. and E.I. Ronje. 2017. Case reports of out-of-habit marine 
mammals: Common bottlenose dolphins (Tursiops truncatus) and North 
Atlantic right whales (Eubalaena glacialis) in the western Gulf of Mexico. 
Poster presented at the 22nd Biennial Conference on the Biology of Marine 
Mammals. 23-27 October 2017, Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada. https://
marinemammalscience.org/conference/past-and-future-conferences/
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counters within the boundary of the embayment and chan-
nel connecting to the GOM in ≥ 1 season. A Selective clas-
sification includes encounters within the boundary of the 
embayment and channel connecting to the GOM in ≥ 1 sea-
son and encounters in coastal waters within 2 km from shore 
that were observed in both seasons. Additionally, the Selec-
tive dataset excludes individuals that used ˃ 1 stock manage-
ment area (inter—bay matches). Data were filtered using a 
custom python script in ArcGIS Desktop 10.4 (ESRI 2019). 
The delineation of the coastal waters began at the mouth of 
the engineered channel (or natural pass in the case of West 
Bay) where the coastal waters enter the estuary. 
Abundance Estimation
After parsing the data for the above criteria, photo—ID 
encounter histories for each individual in a primary session 
(winter or summer) were analyzed in program MARK 9.0 
(White and Burnham 1999) using the closed capture “Hug-
gins’ p and c” conditional likelihood approach (Huggins 
1991). Estimating abundance may also be described as an 
estimation of the parameters of capture (p) and recapture 
(c) probabilities in a population, from which an estimate of 
abundance (N̂ ) is derived. The Huggins’ p and c approach 
is conditional only on the number of animals encountered, 
requiring only 2 parameters to estimate, and is suitable for 
sparse data. The “full—likelihood” approach (an approach 
that accounts for animals in the population that were not en-
countered by including their probabilities of capture in the 
likelihood (Darroch 1958)) was also explored but models did 
not consistently converge for the smaller data sets. Using the 
Otis et al. (1978) notation, the closed capture models consid-
ered under each approach to estimate abundance were:
(Equation 1) Mo: p(.) = c(.); time constant capture probabil-
ity
(Equation 2)  M
b
: p(.), c(.); capture probability is constant in 
time; however, behavioral response influ-
ences capture probability and therefore 
initial capture probability (p) may differ from 
subsequent recapture probability (c)
(Equation 3)  M
t
: p(t) = c(t); time variable capture probabili-
ty allowing differences in recapture probabil-
ity between secondary sampling occasions.
Overdispersion (when sampling variance is greater than 
expected) is a common problem with capture—recapture 
studies on species that aggregate in groups or form long—last-
ing social bonds. Such behavior may result in dependent or 
heterogeneous individual capture probabilities, potentially 
resulting in an underestimated sampling variance (Anderson 
et al. 1994). Individual heterogeneity, Mh (Chao et al. 1992), 
in capture probability was not modeled in this study due 
to the low number of sampling occasions (3–4 sampling oc-
casions per primary session in this study) compared to the 
minimum of 5 or 6 recommended (Conn et al. 2006, Lukacs 
2018). Model results were evaluated by estimating a variation 
inflation factor (Fletcher’s ĉ) to quantify the amount of over-
dispersion and gauge goodness—of—fit (Fletcher 2012, Cooch 
and White 2018). A Fletcher’s ĉ < 4 has been suggested as 
an acceptable measure—of—goodness of fit (Anderson et al. 
1994); however, if overdispersion was indicated (Fletcher’s 
ĉ > 1), ĉ was manually adjusted within program MARK to 
match Fletcher’s ĉ for the most parameterized model of each 
dataset (time dependent model, M
t
) to determine if overdis-
persion affected model rank. Model selection was guided by 
an examination of Akaike’s Information Criterion (Akaike 
1973), corrected for small sample sizes (AICc) and a quasi—
likelihood adjusted AICc (QAICc ) within program MARK. 
The most parsimonious model was selected as the model 
with the lowest QAICc score. If the difference (▲QAICc) in 
one or more models was ≤ 4 QAICc points of the minimum 
score (Burnham et al. 2011, Symonds and Moussalli 2011), 
those model outputs were combined using the weighted 
model—averaging function within program MARK. 
Closed capture models only estimate the number of 
marked individuals, so we made a correction to account for 
the number of unmarked individuals in each sample. We 
calculated a corrected estimate of abundance (N̂ c) to account 
for both marked and unmarked individuals by dividing N̂  by 
the proportion of marked fins, also known as theta (θ). Since 
the proportion of distinctive fins can change between and 
within survey areas (Balmer et al. 2019), seasonal θ values 
were calculated for each of the 3 survey areas. As with previ-
ous studies, θ was derived by calculating the proportion of 
distinctive fins (D1 + D2) out of all fins (D1+D2+D3+D4) that 
met photo quality criteria (i.e., PQ1 and PQ2) and were col-
lected during on—effort group encounters (Read et al. 2003) 
TABLE 1. Summary of the data parsing criteria for the Bay and Selective datasets.
Criteria Bay Selective
Sighting of a bottlenose dolphin in bay or Gulf channel to bay Included Included
Sighting in bay of a bottlenose dolphin also seen in another bay (inter-bay match) Included Excluded
Sighting in coastal waters of a bottlenose dolphin also seen in bay or channel to bay Included Included
Sighting in coastal waters of a bottlenose dolphin only ever seen in coastal waters in just 1 season Excluded Excluded
Sighting in coastal waters of a bottlenose dolphin only ever seen in coastal waters in 2 seasons Excluded Included
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for each of the Bay and Selective datasets. Subsequently us-
ing θ, we calculated a corrected estimate for total abundance 
for each winter/summary primary session: N̂ c = N̂/θ. We 
generated the variance and confidence intervals of the cor-
rected estimates using the delta method (Wilson et al. 1999).
An encounter index derived from only the mark—recap-
ture data was created for each dataset (Bay and Selective) by 
survey area and season. The encounter indices provide an 
indication of the number of marked (D1 + D2, PQ1 + PQ2) 
dorsal fins re—sighted in each primary session, where the 
maximum number of re—sights is limited to the number of 
secondary sampling occasions within each primary session. 
The indices are not necessarily good indicators of long—term 
site fidelity of an individual to each stock area, as they are 
based on data collected within a short period of time (2–3 
weeks), but are helpful to visualize recapture rates within 
each primary session.
results
In total, 92 small—boat photographic identification sur-
veys covering ~2,000 km
2 comprising ~11,000 km of track—
line were conducted over ~607 h during summer and win-
ter seasons in West Bay (n = 25, 2014–2015), the Galveston 
Bay system (n = 50, 2016), Sabine Lake (n = 17, 2017); these 
surveys included GOM coastal waters adjacent to each em-
bayment (Table 2). During each seasonal primary session, 3 
secondary sampling occasions were conducted in West Bay 
and Sabine Lake. Resources allowed for an additional sec-
ondary sampling session during the winter in Galveston Bay, 
where we conducted 4 secondary sampling sessions in winter 
and 3 in summer. Overall, we collected photos from 404 
bottlenose dolphin groups in West Bay (n = 52), Galveston 
Bay (n = 260), and Sabine Lake (n = 92). Generally, we docu-
mented bottlenose dolphin groups more often in or near the 
deep—water channels and passes that connect to the GOM, 
particularly during the winter (Figure 2).
Photo Analysis
We collected and sorted ~36,000 photos of bottlenose 
dolphin dorsal fins for the identification of individuals. 
In total, 1,271 individuals were identified during mark—re-
capture surveys (n = 99 West Bay, n = 843 Galveston Bay, 
n = 329 Sabine Lake; Table 2). The mean (± SE) number 
of marked animals in each group were 10.2 ± 0.42, 8.9 ± 
1.0, and 7.8 ± 0.16 for West Bay, Galveston Bay, and Sabine 
Lake, respectively (Table 2). By survey area and season, the 
number of distinctive (D1 + D2, PQ1 + PQ2) individuals 
encountered (and proportion distinct) were 40 (82%) and 72 
(86%) in West Bay, 336 (76%) and 539 (73%) in Galveston 
Bay, and 130 (61%) and 185 (84%) in Sabine Lake for winter 
and summer, respectively. However, the number of individu-
als in each dataset used for abundance estimation decreased 
when we applied the Bay and Selective criteria (see “n”, Ta-
ble 3). The discovery curves indicate more new individuals 
were encountered for all 3 survey areas during the summer 
surveys (Figure 3). Discovery curves increased for all survey 
areas during the winter primary session. During the second 
primary session, in summer, the West Bay discovery curve 
approached a plateau, while the rate of new individuals in 
Galveston Bay and Sabine Lake increased throughout both 
seasonal primary sessions.
In total, 40 inter—bay matches were found in the Galves-
ton Bay survey area; 15 individuals in West Bay and 25 indi-
viduals in Sabine Lake (Figure 4). Inter—bay matches repre-
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TABLE 2. Summary of 2014–2018 common bottlenose dolphin photo-ID survey effort along the upper Texas coast.  We conducted photo-
ID capture-mark-recapture (CMR) surveys during winter and summer seasons (primary sessions) and specific sampling sessions (secondary 
occasions). Photo-ID surveys for other research questions (mixed) were conducted opportunistically.  Mean catalogued group size represents 
the group size for all bottlenose dolphins catalogued in FinBase for each group, and total catalogued dolphins are the total distinctive (D1 
+ D2) and marginally distinctive (D3) identified in each survey area.  We found 40 inter-bay matches, all having Galveston Bay in common.
  CMR Primary       Total
  Session Dates CMR Secondary     Mean Catalogued
  (length in days) Occasions   Survey Bottlenose Catalogued Bottlenose 
Survey Area and non-CMR (length of  Survey Effort Dolphin Group Size Dolphins  Inter-bay
and Season surveys each in days) Surveys Hours (km) Groups (±SE) (D1+D2+D3) Matches
  
West Bay         
 Winter 1–12 Dec 2014 (12) 3 (3,4,3) 10 46 763 12 9.6 ± 2.1  
 Summer 7–20 June 2015 (14) 3 (3,2,3) 8 50 867 24 11.2 ± 2.4  
 Mixed Other 2014–2018  7 34 497 16 9.8 ± 2.2  
   Cumulative 6 25 130 2,127 52 10.2 ± 0.42 99 15
Galveston Bay         
 Winter 10–29 Jan 2016 (20) 4 (4,4,3,2) 25 169 3,348 117 6.4 ± 0.52  
 Summer 7–22 July 2016 (16) 3 (4,3,3) 17 148 2,561 100 10.7 ± 0.78  
 Mixed Other 2014–2018  8 31 537 58 9.5 ± 2.7  
   Cumulative 7 50 348 6,446 260 8.9 ± 1.0 843 40
Sabine Lake         
 Winter 4–18 Feb 2017 (15) 3 (3,4,3) 7 53 1,087 30 7.7 ± 2.0  
 Summer 13–25 June 2017 (13) 3 (3,2,2) 7 62 1,139 48 8.2 ± 1.2  
 Mixed Other 2014–2018  3 14 297 14 7.5 ± 3.1  
   Cumulative 6 17 129 2,523 92 7.8 ± 0.16 329 25
  Total 19 92 607 11,096 404 8.6 ± 0.43 1,271 40
Northwestern Gulf of Mexico Estuarine Dolphins
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sented 15.2% of individuals in West Bay, 4.7% in Galveston 
Bay, and 7.6% in Sabine Lake. We noted no inter—bay 
matches between the West Bay and Sabine Lake survey ar-
eas, yet individuals from both populations were found in-
side the Galveston Bay stock area (Figure 4). For example, 
individual #2 (Table S1) was observed in West Bay in the 
winter—summer survey seasons during 2014–2015, observed 
in Galveston Bay during the summer of 2016, and then re—
sighted in West Bay during the spring of 2017 and 2018. 
Similar movement patterns were observed for the other in-
FIGURE 2. Maps showing seasonal bottle-
nose dolphin group observations and survey 
track-lines. A. West Bay, TX. B. Galveston 




ter—bay matching individuals. The 40 inter—bay matching 
individuals were recorded in coastal waters (28%), in the 
pass or channel entrance to each bay (33%), and inside the 
interior of an embayment (39%). From the entrance of the 
channel into Galveston Bay, these inter—bay movements rep-
resent an approximate distance of 50 km and 90 km, from 
the West Bay and Sabine Lake passes, respectively.
Abundance Estimation
Model selection varied by survey area and dataset. Some 
overdispersion was indicated by Fletcher’s ĉ for the most gen-
eral model (Mt , Table 3). The Fletcher’s ĉ results using the 
Selective dataset for West Bay, Galveston Bay, and Sabine 
Lake were 1.2, 1.6, and 2.1 for winter, and 1.8, 
0.9, and 1.8 for summer, respectively. Results 
were similar for the Bay datasets. Since ĉ was ≤ 
2.1 for all of our models (Table 3), we considered 
each model to have an acceptable measure of 
goodness—of—fit. The QAICc results (Table S2) 
were consistent with the AICc results and indi-
cated the Mt model was consistently supported 
by West Bay data, while a combination of the 
Mt model and model—averaging was used for 
Galveston Bay and Sabine Lake, depending on 
the season (Table 3). The QAICc results consis-
tently supported the Mt model for winter Galves-
ton Bay data subsets and model—averaging of all 
3 models (Mo , Mb , Mt) for the summer data sub-
sets. Sabine Lake QAICc results indicated sup-
port for the Mt model for all data subsets except 
for the winter Bay dataset that was model—av-
eraged between all 3 models (Mo , Mb , Mt). The 
Mb model failed with certain datasets (West Bay 
winter data, Sabine Lake Selective winter and all 
Sabine Lake summer data). For all survey areas, 
the estimates based on the Selective dataset were 
derived from a filtered dataset that removes potential mi-
gratory and transient animals yet includes animals with at 
least dual—season site fidelity to the nearshore coastal waters 
of the stock area. Hereafter, results will describe the “best” 
abundance and parameter estimates based on the Selective 
dataset model selection, but we note that the Bay estimate 
may also be useful for management decisions. 
The best abundance estimates corrected for unmarked 
individuals in West Bay were 37.9 (95% CI = 28.7–47.1) 
and 36.5 (95% CI = 32.7–40.3) for the winter and summer 
primary sampling sessions, respectively (Table 3, Figure 5). 
West Bay capture probabilities for each sampling 
occasion ranged from 0.16–0.67 in winter and 
0.13–0.89 in summer (Table S3), and the mean 
(± SE) capture probability was 0.50 ± 0.08 and 
0.58 ± 0.16 in winter and summer, respectively 
(Table 3). 
The best abundance estimates corrected for 
unmarked individuals in Galveston Bay were 
841.9 (95% CI = 693.5–990.4) and 1,131.5 (95% 
CI = 846.3–1,416.7) for the winter and summer 
primary sampling sessions, respectively (Table 3, 
Figure 5). Capture probabilities for each Galves-
ton Bay sampling occasion ranged from 0.11–
0.19 in winter and 0.22–0.23 in summer (Table 
S3) and the mean (± SE) capture probability was 
0.14 ± 0.01 and 0.22 ± 0.002 in winter and sum-
mer, respectively (Table 3).
The best abundance estimates corrected for 
unmarked individuals in Sabine Lake were 121.6 
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FIGURE 3. Plot of discovery curves for West Bay, TX,  Galveston Bay, TX, and Sabine 
Lake, TX—LA. The cumulative line represents the total number of distinctive individual bottle-
nose dolphins used for abundance estimation in the photo-ID catalog for each survey area. 
Secondary sampling occasions designated with “s1” at the beginning of each seasonal 
primary.  Note different y-axis scale for each bay.
FIGURE 4. Map of sighting locations for bottlenose dolphin inter-bay matches along 
the upper Texas coast from 2014 – 2018.
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(95% CI=73.0–170.3) and 162.2 (95% CI=114.3–210.2) for 
the winter and summer primary sampling sessions, respec-
tively (Table 3, Figure 5). Capture probabilities for each Sa-
bine Lake sampling occasion ranged from 0.15–0.39 in win-
ter and 0.15–0.37 in summer (Table S3), and the mean (± SE) 
capture probability was 0.26 ± 0.05 and 0.26 ± 0.04 in winter 
and summer, respectively (Table 3).
The encounter indices indicate the proportion of individ-
uals re—sighted in the Bay and Selective datasets were similar 
(Table 4, Figure 6). For West Bay, ~50% of individuals were 
seen only once in winter, while ~75% of individuals were 
observed twice in summer. We observed few individuals in 
West Bay 3 times in either season (~6%). Those rates were 
markedly different from the encounter frequencies observed 
in Galveston Bay and Sabine Lake, where over 70% of indi-
viduals were seen only once in both seasons, and ~20–30% 
observed twice in either season, with very few animals en-
countered ≥ 3 times in either season (1–2%).
dIscussIon
These results provide updated bottlenose dolphin popu-
lation estimates for 3 northwestern GOM embayments and 
NMFS marine mammal stock management areas. Using the 
Huggins’ p and c approach, we found the M
t
 model, or a com-
bination of averaged models, best applied across these sparse 
data. The Mb model failed for several of the datasets, par-
ticularly for winter West Bay and summer Sabine Lake data, 
likely due to a combination of low capture probability, few 
sampling occasions (< 5), and heterogeneity in individual cap-
ture probabilities (White and Cooch 2017). For both the Bay 
and Selective datasets, mean West Bay capture probability 
was high (0.5–0.6) relative to the mean capture probabilities 
for Galveston Bay (0.13–0.22) and Sabine Lake (0.25–0.28). 
Otis et al. (1978) suggested minimum thresholds of capture 
probability for each of the models used here (M0 > 0.1, Mb > 
0.2, Mt > 0.1) to avoid bias in an abundance estimator with 
> 5 sampling occasions. The Mt model was selected as the 
most parsimonious model for all of the West Bay abundance 
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TABLE 3. Bay and Selective bottlenose dolphin abundance estimates for West Bay, TX, Galveston Bay, TX, and Sabine Lake, TX—LA.  Datasets 
are parsed encounter histories.  The Bay dataset included all distinctive individuals observed in the bay or Gulf pass to the bay in ≥ 1 season.  The 
Selective dataset included all individuals in the Bay dataset, and additionally included individuals observed in coastal waters during both summer 
and winter seasons but excluded dolphins found to use more than one survey area (inter-bay matches).  W = winter, S = summer, Models: M0 = 
constant capture probability, Mb = capture probability influenced by behavioral response to initial capture, Mt = time variable capture probability. 
Multiple models (e.g., Mo  , Mb  , Mt) indicate the estimate was derived using model averaging; n = number of distinctive (D1 + D2) individuals in 
NorTex catalog for each dataset), ĉ = Fletcher’s c-hat, a measure of overdispersion, p-hat = estimated mean capture probability, N̂ = estimated 
abundance, N̂c = abundance estimate corrected for unmarked fins.  The % marked was calculated using only animals observed in the bay and 
channel for the Bay dataset, and using all animals observed in the survey area (bay, channel, and coastal waters) for the Selective dataset. 
Dataset Model n ĉ p-hat ± SE N̂ ± SE % Marked N̂c (95% CI) 
 W  S W S W S W S W S W S W S
West Bay       0.50 ± 0.60 ± 38.1 ± 33.6 ±   45.9 41.0    
 Bay (Mt) (Mt) 33  33 1.5 1.6 0.10 0.16 3.5 0.9 0.83 0.82 (35.4–56.4) (36.0–46.0)
Selective       0.50 ± 0.58 ± 31.1 ± 31.4 ±   37.9 36.5
  (Mt) (Mt) 27  31 1.2 1.8 0.08 0.16 3.1 0.7 0.82 0.86 (28.7–47.1) (32.7–40.3)
Galveston Bay      0.13 ±  0.21 ± 646.8 ± 918.31 ±   851.1 1,258.0
 Bay (Mt) (Mo , Mb , Mt) 301  464 1.6 0.30 0.01 0.002 58.6 134.1 0.76 0.73 (691.5–1,010.7) (892.2–1623.8)
 Selective       0.14 ±  0.22 ± 639.9 ± 826.0 ±   841.9 1,131.5 
 (Mt) (Mo , Mb , Mt) 311  440 1.6 0.90 0.01 0.002 54.1 104.0 0.76 0.73 (693.5–990.4)  (846.3–1,416.7)
Sabine Lake      0.25 ± 0.28 ± 34.8 ± 94.7 ±   60.0 152.7      
 Bay (Mo , Mb , Mt) (Mt) 20  58 1.5 1.4 0.02 0.04 16.7 14.9 0.58 0.62 (2.9–117.1)  (102.6–202.8)
 Selective       0.26 ± 0.26 ± 74.2 ± 136.3 ±   121.6 162.2
 (Mt) (Mt) 44  79 2.1 1.8 0.05 0.04 14.2 20.1 0.61 0.84  (73.0–170.3)  (114.3–210.2)
FIGURE 5. Best-estimated abundance (95% CI) corrected for unmarked dor-
sal fins of bottlenose dolphins for each survey area along the upper Texas 
coast.  Data based on seasonal primary session using the Selective dataset. 
The Selective dataset included all individuals in the bay and Gulf pass to the 
bay in ≥ 1 season, and included individuals observed in coastal waters during 
both summer and winter seasons but excluded dolphins that used more than 
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estimates, for the Galveston Bay winter estimates, and all 
but the winter estimate for the Sabine Lake Bay dataset, and 
in each instance the estimated capture probability was great-
er than the threshold of 0.1 suggested by Otis et al. (1978). 
The remaining abundance estimates (summer Galveston 
Bay and winter Sabine Lake) were model—averaged (i.e., Mo , 
Mb , Mt) with mean capture probabilities ≥ 0.21. However, 
this study estimated abundance using closed capture models 
for each season separately and had at most 4 sampling occa-
sions in a single primary session. Ideally, we would include 
more sampling periods for future studies of these areas to 
provide enough data to allow better diagnostics and model-
ing of additional parameters (e.g., individual heterogeneity, 
temporary migration, and survival). The large spatial range 
of our survey areas made additional sampling occasions im-
practical. However, the distribution of bottlenose dolphin 
groups presented here may guide future photo—ID mark—re-
capture studies to direct resources to areas where encounters 
are more likely, allowing for additional primary sessions and 
≥ 5 survey iterations within each primary session, as recom-
mended by Conn et al. (2011) and Lukacs (2018). The Selec-
tive dataset was parsed to reduce the probability of includ-
ing animals sighted in nearshore coastal waters with low site 
fidelity in our estimates. It is possible transient individuals 
were observed in coastal waters in both primary sampling 
sessions, and therefore included in the Selective abundance 
estimate. If so, those individuals were using the nearshore 
coastal waters in a minimum of 2 non—contiguous seasons 
in a single survey area, which is similar to the definition for 
residency (“at least 50% of time”) as suggested in Rosel et al. 
(2011). The Selective method of parsing the datasets resulted 
in fewer individuals input for both seasons in West Bay and 
summer in Galveston Bay, and a net addition of only 10 in-
dividuals during the winter Galveston Bay primary session, 
resulting in a lower estimate (relative to the Bay dataset) for 
the Galveston Bay population in each season. However, the 
Selective parsing method added a considerable number of 
individuals (an increase of ~120% and 36% in winter and 
summer, respectively) to the Sabine Lake mark—recapture 
dataset, relative to the Bay parsing method.
Previous researchers have estimated abundances for each 
of the survey areas in this study (Table 5). Maze and Wür-
sig (1999) identified 71 individuals during their 1995–1996 
study in West Bay and concluded that 37 animals using 
both bay and GOM coastal waters were residents of that 
embayment. Using data collected from 1997–2001, Irwin 
and Würsig (2004) estimated the West Bay population was 
28–34 resident bottlenose dolphins. The research conducted 
by Maze and Würsig (1999) and Irwin and Würsig (2004) 
was supported by long—term studies of West Bay dating to 
1990 (Henningsen and Würsig 1991), and Irwin and Wür-
sig (2004) posited the carrying capacity of the West Bay 
habitat may be about 30 individuals. Litz et al. (2019) esti-
mated abundance for West Bay using an earlier variation of 
the West Bay study data we used here. Because this study 
was combining data from 3 study areas into a single catalog 
for comparison, the fin distinctiveness of the entire catalog 
was re—scored for consistency across study areas resulting 
in some slight changes to the categorization of marked and 
unmarked animals between the 2 studies. Our study also 
used only on—effort sighting data for abundance estimation 
(a difference of 1 winter and 6 summer group encounters) re-
sulting in different proportions of marked animals between 
the Litz et al. (2019) winter and summer study (θ of 0.90 
and 0.95, respectively) and this study (θ of 0.82 and 0.86, 
respectively. Litz et al. (2019) included certain individuals 
in coastal sightings in the abundance estimate. The meth-
od Litz et al. (2019) used to parse the potential West Bay 
stock from presumed transient individuals along the coast 
involved a thorough review of individual sighting histories 
that supported the presumption of site—fidelity to West Bay, 
but without the inter—bay match information available to 
this study. The best West Bay estimate from Litz et al. (2019) 
was 50.6 (95% CI 47.2–56.2) and 44.4 (42.5–47.2) in winter 
and summer, respectively. The differences between those es-
timates and our West Bay abundance estimates are primar-
ily due to our exclusion of 15 probable transient individuals 
observed using the combination of West Bay and Galveston 
Bay data. The best abundance estimate of the West Bay 
population presented here, 37.9 (95% CI 28.7–47.1) and 36.5 
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TABLE 4.  Encounter frequency index for distinctive (D1 + D2) individual 
bottlenose dolphins in each survey area along the upper Texas coast 
and datasets (parsed encounter histories) used for abundance estima-
tion.  The Bay dataset included all distinctive individuals observed in the 
bay or Gulf pass to the bay in ≥ 1 season.  The Selective dataset included 
all individuals in the Bay dataset, and additionally included individuals 
observed in coastal waters during both summer and winter seasons 
but excluded dolphins that used more than one survey area (inter-bay 
matches).  Percentages were rounded to the nearest whole number.
  Encounter Frequency 
Dataset 1 2 3 4 
West Bay     
Winter Bay 18 (55%) 13 (39%) 2 (6%)  
Summer Bay 7 (21%) 24 (73%) 2 (6%)  
Winter Selective 14 (52%) 11 (41%) 2 (7%)  
Summer Selective 5 (16%) 24 (77%) 2 (6%)  
Galveston Bay     
Winter Bay 241 (80%) 50 (17%) 8 (3%) 2 (1%) 
Summer Bay 356 (77%) 97 (21%) 11 (2%)  
Winter Selective 244 (78%) 56 (18%) 9 (3%) 2 (1%) 
Summer Selective 333 (76%) 96 (22%) 11 (3%)  
Sabine Lake     
Winter Bay 14 (70%) 6 (30%)   
Summer Bay 41 (71%) 17 (29%)   
Winter Selective 33 (75%) 10 (23%) 1 (2%)  
Summer Selective 58 (73%) 21 (27%)   
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(32.7–40.3) in winter and summer, respectively, is similar to 
the range of previous West Bay abundance estimates (Irwin 
and Würsig 2004), suggesting the West Bay population re-
mains relatively stable and close to the suggested carrying 
capacity of 30. This is strong support for the use of the Selec-
tive data parsing method used for West Bay, as our resident 
abundance estimate derived from only 2 primary sessions 
(winter and summer) is consistent with long—term studies 
of the same population (Maze and Würsig 1999, Irwin and 
Würsig 2004).
The NMFS conducted line transect aerial surveys from 
1984–1985 and 1992–1993 during all seasons over Sabine 
Lake and the Galveston Bay system, with distance sam-
pling methodology resulting in estimates of 0–2 bottlenose 
dolphins for Sabine Lake and 152 bottlenose dolphins for 
Galveston Bay (Scott et al. 1989, Blaylock and Hoggard 
1994). Henningsen and Würsig (1991) conducted visual 
small—boat surveys in the general Galveston Bay area includ-
ing coastal waters and identified 1,002 individuals, although 
only 135 were re—sighted primarily in the bay during their 7 
month study. Bräger (1993) conducted 97 surveys from June 
to November 1991 around the northeastern end of Galves-
ton Island, including the Galveston Ship Channel, Back Bay, 
Bolivar Roads, and adjacent coastal waters, and estimated 
that ~200 dolphins used Galveston Bay year—round. The 
count of 1,002 distinct individuals in Galveston Bay (Hen-
ningsen and Würsig 1991) is similar to the range of best esti-
mates calculated in this study of 841.9 (95% CI 693.5–990.4) 
and 1,131.5 (95% CI 846.3–1416.7), winter and summer, 
respectively, and clearly much higher than the estimate of 
Galveston Bay resident bottlenose dolphins from previous 
estimates. Our study has several important differences rela-
tive to earlier Galveston Bay studies that may be responsible 
for the discrepancies between abundance estimates. 
First, unlike previous studies, we adjusted abundance 
estimates in all survey areas to account for unmarked indi-
viduals, thus further contributing to our higher estimates of 
abundance. The θ used in the correction for unmarked fins 
is based on current standard photo—ID protocol (Urian et 
al. 2014). It is possible that some of our abundance estimates 
are inflated due to the presence of transient individuals. The 
discovery curve for West Bay tends to level off through the 
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TABLE 5. Abundance estimates from this study for bottlenose dolphins along the upper Texas coast compared to previous studies.  Sampling methods 
include capture-mark-recapture (CMR), distance sampling (Distance), and a count of unique catalogued individuals with observed site fidelity to the 
stock area (Catalog).
    West Galveston Sabine
Study Survey Year Platform Method Bay Bay Lake 
Scott et al. 1989 1984-1985 Aerial Distance  0 45 2
Henningsen and Würsig 1991 1990 Small Boat/Helicopter Catalog NA 135* NA  
Bräger 1992, 1993 1991 Small Boat CMR, Catalog NA 200* NA
Blaylock and Hoggard 1994 1992-1993 Aerial Distance 29 152 0
Maze and Würsig 1999 1995-1996 Small Boat Catalog 37 NA NA
Irwin and Würsig 2004 1997-2001 Small Boat CMR, Distance, Catalog 28–34 NA NA
Litz et al. 2019 2014-2015 Small Boat CMR 44–51 NA NA
Present study 2014-2018 Small Boat CMR 37–38            842–1,132    122–162
*Over 1,000 unique individuals were identified
FIGURE 6.  Encounter indices for distinc-
tive individual bottlenose dolphins included 
in mark-recapture abundance estimation in 3 
embayments along the upper Texas coast dur-
ing 2014—2017.  Data displayed by season 
and dataset (parsed encounter histories).  The 
Bay dataset included all distinctive individuals 
observed in the bay or Gulf pass to the bay 
in ≥ 1 season.  The Selective dataset included 
all individuals in the Bay dataset, and addition-
ally included individuals observed in coastal 
waters during both summer and winter seasons 
but excluded dolphins that used more than one 
survey area (inter-bay matches).  Note differ-




































secondary primary session, but those for Galveston Bay and 
Sabine Lake increase throughout our sampling sessions, sug-
gesting incomplete marking of those populations, possibly 
due to mixing with members of some other population. Al-
though the Selective dataset limited the inclusion of coastal 
sightings to only those individuals present in both seasons, 
individuals observed within the bay and pass boundaries 
were counted towards the abundance estimate even if only 
present during one season for both the Bay and Selective da-
tasets. Previous researchers studying bottlenose dolphins in 
Galveston Bay suggested a high number of transient dolphins 
frequent the Houston Ship Channel and nearshore GOM 
coastal waters (Henningsen and Würsig 1991, Bräger 1993, 
Beier 2001), and over 70% of individuals in the Galveston 
Bay survey area included in our mark—recapture estimates 
were seen only once. These results may signal Galveston Bay 
is host to a highly mixed or predominantly open population; 
however, differences in survey design, photo collection and 
analysis methods, and spatial scope make a comparison of 
study results challenging. Even long—term monitoring re-
search programs encounter difficulties in distinguishing resi-
dent bottlenose dolphin populations from those of another 
stock (Urian et al. 2018). Previous Galveston Bay abundance 
estimates were based on a count of distinctive individuals 
with multi—seasonal site fidelity (Henningsen and Würsig 
1991, Fertl 1994). The abundance estimate provided by 
Bräger (1993) was derived from a catalog subset of distinc-
tive individuals resighted multiple times over the course of 
2 years, and those individuals were used to calculate abun-
dance using a weighted—mean Lincoln—Petersen estimator 
(Bräger 1992). However, those data were collected in a small-
er study area (~100 km
2) on the northeastern end of Galves-
ton Island that also included coastal waters, in contrast to 
the broader spatial coverage of our study (~1400 km
2) that 
extended to the perimeters of upper Galveston Bay, where 
growing evidence indicates use by at least a summer seasonal 
population (Fazioli et al. 20172). An additional consideration 
is that the Galveston Bay abundance estimate of ~200 pro-
vided by Bräger (1993) is very similar to the 240 individuals 
identified by Fertl (1994) during a 3 year study of bottlenose 
dolphin behavior in the Galveston Ship Channel–a narrow 
seaport habitat that was encapsulated within the study area 
of Bräger (1992). The results of both studies are consistent, 
but they may represent only a partial segment of the total 
Galveston Bay population.
Similar to the Galveston Bay survey area, most bottlenose 
dolphin groups sighted in Sabine Lake during this study 
were in the Gulf pass and nearshore coastal waters, and the 
spatial inconsistencies in study design are likely responsible 
for the large difference in our abundance estimates com-
pared to the NMFS aerial surveys (Scott et al. 1989, Blaylock 
and Hoggard 1994). The NMFS aerial survey crews were 
primarily assessing Sabine Lake proper, and not the Sabine 
Pass Channel and adjacent coastal waters and used different 
statistical methods. The encounter index for Sabine Lake in 
our study was very similar to that of Galveston Bay (over 
70% of individuals encountered only once in each primary 
session), however, unlike the Selective dataset for Galveston 
Bay and West Bay, the Selective dataset for Sabine Lake in-
cluded a greater number of individuals used for abundance 
estimation relative to the Bay dataset. This resulted in a 
50% increase in winter abundance estimates between the 
Bay dataset (60.0, 95% CI 2.9–117.1), and the Selective data-
set (121.6, 95% CI 73.0–170.3), although summer abundance 
estimates were very similar between the two datasets (~6% 
difference). The low number of distinctive individuals en-
countered inside the boundaries of the Sabine Lake stock 
area (i.e., the Sabine Pass Channel, Sabine Lake proper, and 
adjacent shipping channels) may pose a problem for the reli-
ability of our Sabine Lake winter abundance estimate using 
the Bay parsing method. Otis et al. (1978) cautioned against 
modeling attempts where n < 25 or mean capture probabili-
ties < 0.1, with few sampling occasions (≤ 10). Although the 
mean (± SE) capture probability for the Sabine Lake winter 
Bay dataset was 0.25 ± 0.02, the sample size was only 20, 
with 3 secondary sampling occasions within the winter pri-
mary session. Thus, our capacity for inference may be limit-
ed using that dataset. However, the difference in the number 
of distinctive individuals catalogued between the Bay and 
Selective datasets is based on a direct count resulting from 
photo analysis and provides at least enough information to 
infer more marked individuals present in the survey area 
were using coastal waters in both seasons. This may indi-
cate there are bottlenose dolphins (potentially the majority 
in winter) with site—fidelity to the Sabine Lake survey area 
that prefer to use the Gulf waters near the end of and adja-
cent to the Sabine Pass Channel. This is not surprising given 
that Sabine Lake salinity is typically lowest in winter due 
to increased freshwater riverine flow bypassing upstream 
hydroelectric reservoirs draining into Sabine Lake (Orlando 
et al. 1993). The abundant natural freshwater inflow into 
Sabine Lake, the anthropogenic manipulation of river flow, 
and the extensively dredged channels that removed previous 
impediments to Gulf tidal influx have resulted in a highly 
engineered environment of stratified salinities (Ward 1980) 
that may have resulted in a novel exception to typical estua-
rine bottlenose dolphin habitat use.
The winter spatial distribution of the bottlenose dolphins 
we observed is consistent with the winter spatial distribu-
tion of individuals noted by other researchers who suggest 
2Fazioli, K.L., V. Mintzer, and G. Guillen. 2017. Site fidelity of bottlenose dol-
phins (Tursiops truncatus) in a highly-industrialized estuary. Poster presented at 
the 22nd Biennial Conference on the Biology of Marine Mammals. 23-27 October 
2017, Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada. https://marinemammalscience.org/confer-
ence/past-and-future-conferences/
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they tend to favor the deep waters of the pass or channels 
to embayments during winter (Irvine et al. 1981, Wells et 
al. 1987). Other research conducted in central and southern 
areas of the Texas coast (e.g., Matagorda Bay and Corpus 
Christi Bay areas) indicate an increase in winter populations 
using the Gulf passes and deep shipping channels (Shane 
1980, Gruber 1981). Maze and Würsig (1999) found no sea-
sonal occurrence pattern for West Bay, but like Irwin and 
Würsig (2004) and Henderson and Würsig (2007), noted a 
tendency for higher resident density in the Gulf during cold 
months and in the bay during warm months. Researchers fo-
cused on the northeast end of Galveston Island suggested an 
increase in abundance between late spring and early fall (re-
viewed in Fertl (1994) and Maze and Würsig (1999)), which 
temporally overlaps with our summer Galveston Bay and 
Sabine Lake surveys. The seasonal trends we observed are 
consistent with the seasonal observations of past research-
ers. We documented increased bottlenose dolphin density in 
the deep shipping channels and Gulf passes during winter, 
no strong seasonal variation in West Bay abundance, and 
higher abundance estimates during summer for Galveston 
Bay and Sabine Lake.
The general spatial distribution of the inter—bay matches 
identified here also corresponds, in part, to natural and engi-
neered deep—draft channels present in each survey area (e.g., 
San Luis Pass and the GIWW in West Bay, the Houston 
Ship Channel, and the Sabine Pass Channel). The presence 
of a federally protected species in high—traffic areas may 
have implications for future coastal engineering projects, 
particularly in winter, when group density was greater in 
the coastal inlets and major shipping channels of this study. 
For example, in recent years, Bolivar Roads (the channel be-
tween Galveston Bay and the GOM) has been a focal point 
in a broader plan by the state and federal government to 
protect the economic interests of the community and indus-
try making use of Texas shorelines. The tentatively selected 
plan (TSP) includes a sea gate that will potentially alter or 
close Bolivar Roads as a storm—surge protection device for 
oil refineries and communities near Galveston Bay (USACE 
2018). The impacts of large scale human modifications to 
Bolivar Roads (e.g., the TSP) or other bay access points for 
bottlenose dolphins should be considered (Ronje et al. 2018). 
The matches identified in different survey areas in this study 
all had the Galveston Bay survey area in common, and no-
tably, there was no crossover in matches between West Bay 
and Sabine Lake. Tyson et al. (2011) and Urian et al. (2013) 
posited community boundaries for adjacent bottlenose dol-
phin populations by identifying a geographical boundary 
line on which the fewest number of overlapping dorsal fin 
matches were found. It is possible Bolivar Roads is the loca-
tion of a similar type of community boundary, yet also serves 
as a potential mixing area or functions as a “hub” for the 
populations of West Bay, Galveston Bay, Sabine Lake, and 
potentially an open population occurring primarily in near-
shore coastal waters (Beier 2001). 
Long—distance or inter—bay movements of individuals 
or groups to multiple embayments have been noted in the 
north—central GOM (Balmer et al. 2016, Ronje et al. 2017) 
and Texas Gulf coast (Gruber 1981, Würsig and Lynn 1996, 
Maze and Würsig 1999). It is possible these bottlenose dol-
phins are part of 3 distinct GOM coastal stocks, (i.e., north-
ern, western, and eastern coastal stocks) delineated by the 
NMFS (Waring et al. 2016). The Western Coastal Stock 
range extends from the Mississippi River Delta to the Tex-
as—Mexico border from the coastal shoreline out to the 20 
m isobath in the GOM. Few studies have identified bottle-
nose dolphins belonging specifically to the Western Coastal 
Stock; however, the animals found to match in ˃ 1 survey 
area in this study (and possibly some animals included in 
the Bay and Selective datasets) are potential members of the 
Western Coastal Stock, or some other population. They may 
also be individuals exhibiting a temporary or permanent shift 
in their home range. Maze and Würsig (1999) reported a bot-
tlenose dolphin sighted in areal Galveston Bay surveys dur-
ing summer also appeared in West Bay the following winter, 
and was thought to have remained in West Bay for at least 9 
months. The biological importance of transient individuals 
or short—term residents from other stocks mixing with the 
populations studied here is the potential for the transmis-
sion of communicable disease between populations (Rosel 
et al. 2009). While genetic exchange may also occur, studies 
in the eastern GOM concluded little interbreeding occurs 
between those coastal and estuarine populations (Sellas et 
al. 2005). Additional research could provide insights into 
determining if the population studied here fit the descrip-
tion of a metapopulation (Kritzer and Sale 2004). Photo—ID 
mark—recapture techniques can provide insight into meta-
populations of bottlenose dolphins occupying discrete geo-
graphic areas. For example, Chabanne et al. (2017) applied 
multistate capture—recapture robust design to characterize 
the metapopulation structure of Indo—Pacific bottlenose 
dolphin (T. aduncus) subpopulations in Western Australia 
occupying habitats in 3 distinct geographic sites. Similar 
studies in the northwestern GOM could further elucidate 
the movement patterns of bottlenose dolphins in our study 
region and determine the significance of inter—population 
demographic influence among the 3 embayments studied 
here and potentially within the Western Coastal Stock. The 
limited data from this study demonstrate that the ranging 
patterns of some individuals include Galveston Bay, the ad-
jacent estuaries, and nearshore coastal waters. The magni-
tude of the population connectivity observed here, and its 
role in the dynamics of each of these populations, requires 
additional study likely including multi—year photo—ID stud-
ies, telemetry studies, and assessment of the genetic inde-
pendence of the defined stocks. Given the high degree of 
Ronje et al.
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commercial activity, history of industrial pollution in the re-
gion, and anthropogenic modification to the environment, 
research should be directed to collect more information on 
the degree to which bottlenose dolphin populations or sub—
populations are mixing in Galveston Bay. These data are vi-
tal to improve impact assessments of future coastal engineer-
ing projects or other anthropogenic activities occurring in 
bottlenose dolphin habitat in the northwestern GOM.
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